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Decision No. . • ,) \.l.l.. v . • ._------

In the matter of application ot South-
ern ?acitic Co~pany tor an order 
authorizing co~struction o~ spur track 
~t erade across a spur tr~ck o~ The 
Atchison, Topeka and. Santa ]'e ?ail·;:ay 
Compan7 neur Eauchet Street, in the City 
of Los !~~eeles, County o~Los ~eeles, 
State o~ California. 

) @;tj7@h' l ~It 
) .A.p::?lication 1-;0. 21~48. 
) 
) 
) 

--------------------------------) 
BY TEE CO:.J.:ISSION: 

ORDZR. ...... -- --
Southern ?acific Co~~an7, a co=poration, on Decem-

bar 15th, 1937, applied tor authority to construct a spur track 

at grade across a spur treck of The Atchiso~, Tbpeka a~d Santa 

Fe Bailway Company near Baucnet Street, in the City of Los A=eeles, 

County of los Angeles, State of California. The Atchison, Topeka 

a.nd Santa Fe Ra.ilway CompanY' has consented, in writing, to the 

construction ot s~id. crOSSing at grade a.crOS$ its spur track. 

It appearing that e public hearing is not necessary 

herein, t~~t it is neither reasonable :::lor practicable at this t~e 

to pro7ide a grad.e se~aration or to avoi~ a ~ade crossine at the 

point mentioned and that the a~~licatio~ should be granted, su~ 

ject to certain conditions; t~erc:o=e, 

hereby authorized to construct a spur trac~ at grade across a 

spur track 01: The Atchiso:l, Topeka and Sc.:::l'ta ]'e :aailwo.y Co:o.:?a~:r 

in the City of Los ~geles, County of Los Angeles, State ot Cali-

1:orni~, at the location more p~rticularly described in the 
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application ~nd as sho·Nn oy the map (Draw~g 3-1544), attached 

thereto, subject to the tollovrlng conditions: 
(1) 

(3) 

(5) 

The entire expense 0: constructing and thore-
atter mei~taining the crossing, in Bood ~~d 
tirst-class conditio~ tor za~e and convenient 
railway use, shall be borne in accordP-nce ~dth 
the terms ot un agreement, a certi:ied copy ot 
Which s:b.all be tiled within one hU!ldred twen'ty 
(120) days attar 'the date ot this Order. Should 
said agreece~t not be filed within above time 
and further ti::.e not be g:anted 'by subseq,uent 
order, said costs will 'be apportioned 'by su:pple-
mental order. 

All trains, ~otors, engines and cars ot appli-
cant and The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe P~il
way Company shall stop betore proceedine across 
said crOSsing and shall not pess there over until 
a :em'ber ot the train crew or other co~:petent 
e:,10y00 ~s gone upon the crOSSing to asce=tain 
that i't is sute so to do ~d shall have given a 
zuitable signal to p=ocee~. 

Applica~t shall not use the era~'ti~ ot this 
application either "07 way ot c:.et'ense or al"gtme!lt 
on the grounc:. ot capital expenditure or in any 
waj Whatsoever against any order of this Co~~s
sion heretotore or hereafter made pro7iding tor 
any railroad unit1cation or te~nal plans in 
the Citj ot Los ;~oles. 

Applicant shall, ?~thin thirty (30) ~ays thereafter, 
notity this CO::mUszion, in ~'Tritille, ot the 001:1'1e-
tion ot the installation ot said crossi::g nnd o'! its 
co~p1iance v~th the conditions hereot. 

The authorization h~=ein granted shall lapse and be-
co:e void it not exercisec. vii thin O!le year '!ro:t1 the 
date hereot, ~ess further t~e is granted b:r subse-
quen't order. 

The CommiSSion reserves the righ't to ~~e such tu:
thaI' orders, rolative to the location, construction, 
operation, maint~nance and protection ot said cross-
ing, as to it ~y seem ri~~t and proper ~nd to re-
voke its pe=.cission it, in its judg:ent, public 
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convenience nne necessity de~d such action. 

The authority herein granted shall become effective on 

t~e date he~eot. 

of 

~, TIcted at San FranCiSCO, 
~ ,I 
/ ! /,.J,,~-A....v1 ) 1938. 

/f"-
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California, thi~ 

Co~iszioner!3. 


